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uayle
By TERENC IIl/NT

A~led Preu W" r
OMAHA. Neb, (A.P) - Michael

DUludtiaUlidGeol"lIe Buah.. pte ..."
~ ,,~ fbeir ~udielleft off,

.r,mo•• ~ t.be Ii . of their
nanning 1M.. lot the n tiOf!'1
tu1:JeSt of -~ r • 9ic~p'.n ~ ...

I jte tb8t f'0CUIed on dOUbts
about Dan .'-~·s bad:.g~ '.
qua LlfkaUoos.

Democrats hoped the debate h
dramatlzed their contention that
Quayl.c 'A'as too in xperienced to step
Into the presl.dency on a morn nt's
notice tid they drew cheer from the
first nash poll sUKKesUng much of

Water IS In, issue

,~idgr
the public was going along with that
view,

In the only debate sched.uled bet-
w .n tile two of them, Quayle and
Uoyd Ben n clashed over protec-
ting the environment, Socia) Secun-
ty, Contra aid, lues and campaign
,. orm,

An ABC News poll raled Bentsen
tbeclear winner. Six debate Judlile
who scored the encounter for TIle
AssocIated Pn also picked Bent-
sen unanimously as the victor.

Ncverth less, Republican Quayle
said he did "great" tn his prtme-time
encounter with Bentsen,Democrat
Ben n said, . ) think [ did Iineand [
enjoyed .t. [hid fun"

I

Democratic state senate candidate Mel
Phillips shows o.ff one o.f his "Stop Salt In
Lake Meredith" bumper stickers durtnga
crnpaign stop in Hereford on Thursday

at'- , n
In a 9IJ..mlnute meeting where

neither candidate made any big
mislakes, the most electric mo:ment
came wilen the boyl h-looldn"
41-year-illdquaylew: defending hiB
qualifications nd said he had as
much experience 88 John F. Ken-
nedy hen he sought the pre ideney,
It was acompariBon he has ma.de
often.

Bentsen shot back, "Sen tor, I
rved with Jack Kennedy.·1 knew

Jae« Kennedy, Jack Kennedy was I
friend of mine. Senator, you're no
Jack Kennedy." .

With an icy stare, Quayle inter-
rupted to say, "That wa really un-
called for. nato..," Bentsen replied,
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• 'd' d"IOY8_ ... [,
"You are the one that was making
the comparison, .enator ". and 'I'm
the ,one who knew .h.tm well. II

Underscoring abe· sensitivity of the
nchan e. 8uU's campaign chief,
James A, Baker III, acknowledged
later that It might have been the
most riveting part of the debate.
HoweYir, he added •."The Americap
people wl1J not judge the debate on
one response or rebuttal or remark.
That's not what, in my opinion, is go-
ing to determine who won or who
lost. "

Afterward, DukaJds seized on the
question of competence, telling a
Boston raUy, "The most important
qualification for the vice president ls

Albert Gore, 0.Tenn., I8icl be ...
"embluTaued" f·or· yIe,

In 8 pr'eIidentla1 . '. UIII.iI ."
luaU), •.• .. up .potn&, .b
dicate . ~y:1e is ~ ......
support, With JDanJ' Y'IMn
about his . for·c f8ke.

It \YU the first queItlaI pat &0
Quayle oh WedDetda, ~ and: be
repUed, "I have II:Iilft aperiIDoe
than others that have ·1OUIIIt tbe of",
lice of vice president." He sakltbat
on national security and 8I1DI C(&

trol, education and jobs and the
deficit, "I have mOl"e nperience
than does the governor of
Massachuaetts. "

The 87-year~1d Bentsen wu never
challenged on his qualifieaUons, buI
he pointed out that he had. aerved In
combat, was 8 buline.man and a
farmer as'well as a aen.ator.

When Bentsen was asked ..
pOlicy dHferences Yith Oqbkg OIl
Contra aid. gun control and .... 6Iatb
penalty, the Tex.as senator ,glOllled
over the question, saying be and his
running mate agreed on many
things.

"As you notice," Quayle obaerved,
"Senator Bentsen didn't tell JOIIVeI'J
much about what Governor o.*.kM
would do ... U 1 had to defIDd the
liberal policies of Governor MicbaeI
DukaJds, I wouldn't talk about it
either."

Bentsen accused theRepubli
of attempting to sIuh Social Securit)'
and said Quayle voted eight timeI to
cut benefits. Quayle aCCUled him of
distorting the record and said tbe
Democrats were trying '10 seare the
older people of this cow:rtry."

Bentsen said the Reagan ad-
ministration had appointed en-
vironmental officials .ho were the
equivalent of Bonn eand. Clyde.
Quayle said Dukak.is had: aDowed •
ma.jor environmental probMm •
reSter In'" tromIn 'Harbor, and haC1
campaigned against ocean dwnptng
in New Jersey even though he had
applied for a license to dwnp
Massachusetts sewage waste off the
New Jersey coastline.

Quayle criticized Bentsen, the
chairman of the lax-writing Senate
Finance Committee, for setting up a
breakfast club for lobbyists willing 1,0

pay $10,000 in campaign contribu-
tions.
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Local Roundup
Assaults reported

that he's ready at a moment's notice
to asswne the presidency of the
United Stlw. Tonig1K Uoyd Ben~
sen demonslratedthat be was the (&

Iy one on that stage who· ready."
In Fort Worth, Te .... Vice Presi-

dent Bush said Quayle bit • "home
1"Wl" right from the start of Ole
deba.te and wun.'tfued by the qlle&-
tions about his fitness.

Bush said that Quayle "under
tremendous prepare ... came
through with flying colon. Now peo-
ple can see what I've seen aU along."

Sen. Alan Simpeon, R-Wyo., called
Bentsen's rellUll'k "vicious" and .. a
cheap Ihot, " adding: "That W88 very
unbecoming of lloyd Bentsen." Sen.

Phillips said he is concerned not only with
the quality of drinking water from the
lake, but. with worries that Meredith
"could become another Buffalo Lake."

Philli 5 push
water, heal h

By JOHN BROOKS
Mana,lo Editor

Democratic slate senate can-
didate Mel Phillips said Wednes-
day that persons in the Panhandle
and other rural areas of the state
are being discriminated against
wh n it comes to health care.

Phillips, in the midst' of 8 swing
throughout the 31st state
senaterial district, said the situa-
uon has already become a crisis,
pOlntlll~ out that the Borger
hospital closed in late September.

"The state IS threatening to
adopt the same position as the
federal Medicare and Medicaid
system," PhiHips said during an
interview at the BraDd. "In the
biR f'tty they ,.
every '1 of health care they pro-
Vide In rural hospitals, they pro-
vide $1 worth of health care and
gl 6!1 cents in return,

"There's no difference in the
quality of care provided in rural
or urban hospitals. lt would be dif-
Ierent If they came to us and said.
'.If you uve in the city. you pay $1
HI taxes. but If you live man rural

s

area, you're going to pay 65 cents
in tallies,' but it doesn't work that
way.

"That's one of the messages
we're going to take to Austin, that
we should get the same whether
it's an urban hospItal or a rural.
hospital. If we can't get
legislative reHel, then weean
take it to the courts, file a suit that
says it's not fair, and seek judi.cial
relief.

"The buzzword is 'formula,' If
you hear the word 'formul.a,' then
you can translate that into so-
meone getting ready to hurt rural
Texas."

Philli.ps said he would be able to
counteractlhe now of money into
M\d'y ~ JIf'Or,·.. nsfor-ur-.
ban areas by fonning coalitions,
and pointed to his work with the
Texas Aeronautics Commission,

Phillips said that while he was
on the TAC board, rural areas
received $2,3 million for airport
improvement projects, including
$86,2!iO to Hereford in 1985 and a
total of $156,4l2. in two separate
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Amist ;d gets $850 K from F"'HA
B~ ANDREA HOOTE

tafl "'okr
Th Almstad HOWlIIII( Deve lop-

Ulent Carporanon has been awarded
an $8$0,110 loan fund from the U S
}o'anneors Home Admmrstrauon to
budd a 3O-unlt apartment compl J[

for lOW-In orne domt>stu:J,arm
workers

"We'r . glad thai WE' ~ot the moue)'
clpprO\led, but I don't thmk rt WIll be
enou#o(h to build the tacrlny." said
Amistad pre Ident :harh Rurz.
"W ori~inally L.,~edIor $2.4 million,
but tha.t obviously ioIot cut. down."

RUII started his dre m 01 building
10 ....-me ome hou Ing for farm
laborers about five year. aRo
becau he said th San Jos I.abor

Camp dot, 'lI't serv Its rntended pur-
post'

i\ l...bor camp shouJd be faCI1I11l'!o.
udwre Iarm labor people can hve and
not Just any kind of laborers." Ruiz
said .. ,All that property out th re IS

privately owned. so th re 's llothlllR
that l'1i11 be done to onl~ allow farm
laborers to live there

The proposed l"oU1ples of 1"'1"',
three- and lour-bedroomapartments
WIll house a manager whos 111 -orn
COin s m t1y from farm labor. Tht
manager W.L.II then screen all ap-
pl.LcaHlsand for lhose who comply.
the rent wdl be based 0,11 30 perc 'I1t o,f
ttlt' applicant's income

Arnistadriginally applied for a
:;o..umt l: mplex, hut FrnHA rejected

It r ur ltw ;lO-llJllt plan wtu 'h. veil
then , ~a~ cost pruhtbruve at S2.4
1111111011

"The uuual cost ,",'<IS ""ay 111 excess
of uth r SIII1l)a r pro,wets such as the
Altt'Cd Complex HI Dunrrutt ." said
Ptulip \tadel ') a '~Istant district
director for FIT1HA "We contracted
a 1.lt'cnst'd apprarser to appraise the
Anustad proposal and that ($35(1.170)
~ <I!o.t h ' flgur • he C" IIII:' up with It's a
hltlt' lower than I expected. but the
market value w S con idered U1

there. and that 's what lowered It ..
The apartment complex. WIll be at

Norton Street and South Texas
Avenu and Will In lud a laundry,
da) earl' fa '111Ue , a ball park and
pa rk Ill!;! f or fa rm tru 'ks

"We've gol our fingers crossed
that "'t' call tart constru non by
() -cernber." sard RWl.

~adell:'Y said the December start-
up dale may be prernatur

·TH' got this thIck pile or papers
till Ill) de k right now that have to be
approved b) not only the district of-
fice but the tate office as well," said
.\1a dele} . "We have yet to approve
the budget, management. plan. loan
vondrtions and advertise for bids for
cunstructron, and there's 110 telling
how long that will take. When things
are this subsidized. It I«els really
complu-ated. ..

Savings bailout bill up to $50 billion
WASHINGTON (AP) - Members

of Conge ss re moving to giv~
federal regul tors more money to
rescue aUil'\vln institutions and
contain the industry crisis. which on
government. offie I!udd lWIt.y cost
much ..$50 b Illee to resolve.

A rply divided House Banking
Committee voted 29-22 on W~S-
da.y to e:rpand tbe Federal Hom
,Loan Bank Board's bon-owi", Umit
from '10'.8 bimon In bonds to fl5<.8
bUHon. The move is opposed by the

*

Industry, wluch pays an assessment
to retire the 3O-year bond .

Committee Chairman Fernand J.
St Germain, D-R.I., said the
mea ure cou.ld com before the full
House as arly .today.

The Hoalso p.lanned to vote to-
day on a bilJ ere ting a special study
COJTlJJlission to dvise the nest ad-
ministration on the best way to olve
the savings industry crisis. The
Sei! te puseda snruler Mil st
week.

St Germain said the Senate would
be "hard put" to oppose n npaD-
sion of the bank board's bo.M'-owing
li.mit, since laBt summer. hen eon.
gr authorized $1.0.8 bill' n in bor-
rowi' over three y • the Senate
pusheod for a higher limit of 'IS
biJljon,

11le bank board Ire dy hu tssu.ed
S3.15 bUUon to bon ' . The Banll:.ing
Comm:J bill ould pennit the
banl rd to noat the remaining

soon as n rather
,T"WO.,..n",1II' It v r the nut two

the savmgs mdustry
Wall, who three months ago

boosted the price tag from S22 billion
to $31 billion. told the Senate Budget
Committee It now range. r>etween
$4f1 billion and $SO billion. Serne
private analysts put th cost as high
as $100 brllion.

The bank board alre dy has com-
mitted $2(l billion this year to close or
merge 12.2troubled thrifts.

WaU said his agen y'g resources
could eov r the newly estimated
cost. but only by pia ing "an ex-
ceedingly heavy burden" on the in-
dustry. Thrift institutions currently
pay more than twlC'e S much a
their cornpettters, commercial
banks, for deposit insur nee and
Wal1 Id that diner nlial would
h ve to continu over:tO year if his
g ncy d'd not get hlp.
Th h d 01 the industry's la~ t

tr de gro p, the U.S. Le gu .of Sav-
ing.:: Institution., ss·d extending the
differenti I for 30 ye rs "ould be n
intoler b burden. "

"The 1 nt h made
the <HRerence between profi.t and
l for lvent vip tostit
lions so far ._ r . r. In other .0

in the process of removt 122 in-

solve-nt, Iregulators) have been
driving another 69 which are now
h althy closer to becoming problem
cases." league Chairman Thea H.
Pitt Jr. said,

Wall said taxpayers would not
necessarily have to pay the bill for
boosting the bank board's resources.
He listed alternatives, without endor-
'ng any, that Included: requiring in-

stitutio.ns t.o-place I percent ot their
d posits into the S&:Linsurance fund.
borrowing from the insurance fund
for commercial banks or from the
Fed ral R rve, and charging bor-
ro ersa tee for mortgages provided
by S&:l.s.

Pitt also opposed expanding the
indu try-funded bond borrowing.
arguing that Congress should w it
until it hear from the peci.al study
commissio. being cr ated.

Rep, John La Fake, [)'N,V,. the
sporuror. said the bW .as intended to
give lh ban rd 8 .ay to. raise
more moo y withoutfeS)f1jn,g to
promissory notes which count
to rd ther ral et deficit and
ultimately could h ve to be paid off
bytaqg,

The Hereford Police Department reported that. a man who was
jogging at the Hereford High School football field in the 300 block of
Stadium Drive wa assaulted Wednesday.

The man said In police reports that as h was leaving the field, two
people jumped turn, hit him in the face and left the scene on foot.

Another assault (family violence) was reported In the 500 block of
Irving Street but no charges were filed ..

A baby stroller worth $89 was stolen in the 600 block of Avenue I
and forgery was reported in the 600 block of Avenue I.

A 30-year-old man was charged with having no liability Insurance
Isecond offense) and an 18-year-old man was charged with disorder-
ly conduct and public Intoxication.

Eleven Citations were ISSUed and a minor accident wa reported.

Man charged with burglary
The Deaf Smith County Sheriff's Office transported R.efugio

"Rufus" Pesina.~, from the Amarillo Correctional Center Wednes-
day and 'harged him with burglary of a habitation.

Pesina i accused of partictpating In more than 10 county
burglaries earlier this year.

He is now in the Deaf Smith County Jail,
Sheriff's deputies also arrested a married couple Wednesday on

burglary warrants from HaU County.
Daniel DeLeon, 24, was charged. with burglary of a motor vehicle

and Maria DeLeon, 17, was charged with burglc.ry of a habitation.
Deputies recovered a .2.2-caliber .handgun., clottung, a kmfe and a

calculator in the couple's car.
They are now in Deaf Smith County Jail awarung transportation to

Memphis, Texas,
A 25-year-old woman was charged with bail jumping and tarlure to

appear and a woman, 43, wa charged With a th ft by check warrant
from the county.

School out earty
An Hereford public schools will dismiss one: hour early friday due

to thefootbaU game being in Levelland.
Th early eli missal will allo buses to run their routes before be-

ing used for transportation. to the game, and to allow all stud nts the
opportunity to go home before g~ing to the game.

Tonight wiU be mostly cloudy with percent chance of showers
and a low of 45. wind will be 10-15 mph,

riday will twlveanother round 01 e d)' morn'ng fog, then mostly
c1oudyw:\ttr 8. 30 percent cu.nof sho. The high will be' • with
e stwinds 1n-15 mph..

Thi morning's low .tPAN was .
K PAN recor.:kd a trace of m' ure in the
t y.



Po· ests rage
t At an a

abo t~on c inic
ATLANTA (AP) - Helmeted ed ranks. Most demonstrators said

police officers stood guard at an they limited their activities to pray-
abortion clinic as patients inside hud- ing and singing hymns.
dled and employees went about their As a patient approached the
business while "Siege of Atlanta" building surrounded by escorts, one
protesters outside shouted Bible male demonstrator shouted "Jesus
verses. said, 'Suffer little children that come

The Feminist Women's Health unto me!' Don't you hear your baby
Center is one of the city's seven begging for his life?'"
.Hnics targeted by Operation Patients inside shied away from
Res ue, the New York-based anti- the clinic's windows and whispered
abortion group that has staged among themselves. Employees oeea-
demorrstrati.ons here this week. sionally stepped away from their

More demonstrations were pro- duties to check on the demonstrators
rnised for today! although the and talk with the policemen.
numbers of demonstrators have Center director Lynne Randall
dwindled since Tuesday, when 343 spent most of the day outside
people were arrested on rnisde- meeting with police officials and
meaner charges. volunteers.

Fourteen were arrested Wednes- "It's just reaUy been frantic, with
day, said City Solicitor Raines all of this going on," she said. "It's
Carter said. had a big impact on the staff and the

Three of them were charged with patients."
simple assault when a patient they Ms. Randall. who was wearing a
tried to bar from Feminist Women's large button that read "I Survived
Health Center stumbled and feU. Operation Rescue." said the

Protest leaders who dubbed this demonstrators were "acting like
week's protests the "Siege of Allan- thugs."
ta" said they have prevented aoor- "We just want to make sure
tions with their demonstrations, everything is going wen," she said.
which incl.ude attempting to Protesters began the demonstra-
blockade entrances. tions here July 19. during the

Clinic officials disputed that, and Democratic National Convention.
said aside from some rescheduling of Protest leaders frequently have
appointments, business has not been likened their efforts to civil rights
affected. demonsuationsand say they are

But a 21-year-old patient from following the non-violent teachings of
Rome. Ga. said she was horrified by such leaders as the late Martin
the severity of the protests as she ar- Luther King Jr.
rived at the clinic Wednesday. Protesters on Tuesday complained

., You've got people throwing that police treated them with W1-
themselves 0:1 the ground trying to necessary harshness. twisting anns
trip you up and make you faU, peek- and fingers and using pressure-point
ing under the umbrella and all that," holds just under the ears to force
she said, speaking on condit jon of them into buses.
anonymity. "I think what is happening in

"I was in alot of pain ..1could have Atlanta right now .is just terribly
been hemorrhaging or bleeding 10. - antkAmerican." &aid City.. Coun-
death, and here they are," she said. cilm'an Hosea Williams. a colleague
.. ~obody should have to go through of King's. "It hurts me sb bad that we
that kind ofterrorism." who were the leaders of the move-

On Wednesday, the center, which ment in the '50s,. '60s and '70s, are
serves 10 to 50 patients a day in a now the political leaders. and we are
building near downtown. braced for doi.ng the same things to
a morning protest. Two police of- demonstrators that George Wallace
Iicers were stationed at the clinic's and Bull Connor and those did to us."
entrances. However, another King colleague,

Other police officers, several 011 Rep. John Lewi.s, said that while
horseback, deployed at metal curb- there are similarities to methods he
side barricades. Employees and pro- employed 20 years ago. the aims are
choice volunteers gripped black urn- different.
brellas labeled "Choice" as they "Very rarely did we deliberately
waited to escort patients into the try to close down a business." the
facility. Georgia Democrat said. "We didn't

The demonstrators arrived in want to interfere witll the free now of
midafternoon with drastically redue- commerce."

Sandinista government
OK's emergency laYi

MANAGUA, Nicaragua (AP)
The Sandinista, party has pushed
through a law that grants President
Daniel Ortega sweeping powers to
make arrests and silence news
media during a state of emergency.

Also Wednesday, the govenun.ent
banned Ni.caraguans from receiving
any type of official U.S. aid.

The new Emergency La went in-
to effect immediately after it was ap-
proved by the leftist Sandinistas'
61-seat majority in the 96-seat Na-
tional Assembly. It allows the presi-
dent to declare a state of emergency
and restrict civil liberties for reasons
of war, economic crists or national
disasters.

Ina statement. the opposition
Popular Social Christian Party
decried the law as "an unrestrained

can declare a stale' of emergency
that pennits the govenunent to tem-
porarily confiscate private&y-owned
businesses and vehicles. It em-
powers the executive to suspend
broadcast and print media and com-
municattens services "when
netessary to maintain public order.n

It also gives the government
sweeping powers of arrest and
preventive detention of individuals
deemed "daqerous persons" and
r-equires aU .indi.vidualstravelin,g in
war zones to carryidenWication
documents.

Meanwhile, the Edernal Coopera-
tion Ministry announced • ban on
"aU cash 01' in-tlPdusistance ~
neeted wftb, fundi approved by the
U.S. governm.ent," including
hunwdtarian aid for victims of the
seven--year dvtl war bet the
goveiiaoenl and U.s...... ed rebels
known as COnIru.
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Quaye withstands tough fe .t: fre h
heat be-ng laid on by Democrat

An AP News Analysis
By WALTER R. MEA~

AP Special Correspondent
WASHINGTON (AP) - Dan

Quayle withstood his mid-term ex-
am, but the Democrats aren't relen-
ting in their campaign to flunk the
Republican vice presi.dential
nominee.

In 90 minutes of pressurized debate
with Democrat Lloyd Bentsen,
Quayle held his own. There were no .
si.gnificant blunders by either man in
the running mate deba.te.

An ABC News poll immediately
after the debate found 51 percent
thought Bentsen had won. 'l:l percent
said Quayle, and 22 percent thought
it a tie. The margin of error in the
.survey of 637 peopJ _ . J..l.ptrcen~
tage points. I

Republican Quayle faced the more
difficult debate assignment because
he Is the candidate found by public
opinionpoUs to bea drag on his
ticket. He has come under constant
campaign attack. And he faced the
tougher set of sometimes repetitive
debate questions.

Bentsen fills a more traditional. No,
2 role. He isn't an issue. He ts, rather,
a bridge between Democratic
presidential nominee Michael
Dukakis and his party's more con-
servative branch.

At the start oflhe Omaha, .Neb.,
debate. Quayle was asked to defend
his credentials and qualifications Jor
the vice presidency and, if. need be,
the presidency itself. That meshed
with the theme Bentsen came to
stress - that the debate reaUy dealt
with the presidency it elf. and
whether he or Quayle is the better
man to take on the job if necessary.

He and Democratic presidential
nomineeMI.cha.el Oukakis argue
every day that the answer on Quayle
is no. And the debate had hardlyend-
ed before Dukalds repeated that
them.e, telling a Boston rally that
Ben.tsen had proved again he could

. ,

take over the presidency if he has to. more experience than does the
while Quayle could not. governor of MIIMdaUMtta," heald,

That points to a campaign theme And repatedl)'. " •.NQ.pI'epI:Nd ... to
that is sure to be part of the leadlhis country" if the GOP tkket
Democratic litany until Nov. a. Post- wins a.'ld that becomes neceuary.
debate comments, predictably. fit Quayle stuck to that Une aD nfIht.
that pattern. The panel of questi.onen, three,

"He.ither scored a knock.out •. butlelevUi.on and oneprtnl joumaIiIl.,
Uoyd Bentsen looked and sounded went back to thetople ----tedly.
more presidential, t, I8jd Demoe..aUc tbreet1mel by uIdnIwhlltftrl& ..
Sen. Paul.Simon of Illinois. a fonner Quayle W'ouIdtate if he ft-_.became
candidate for his party's prtae, president. That's aft unaDI1NN

Quayle clearly had done hisqruesUon. since no .YICe . c C • •

homework fllr the delelelt.Whencouid know what be'd do ·wIhouI
the first questioner recited criUciJm knowing 'the cln! ' 01 bit
of his miHtary and academJc sucCeulon. It w.. notuUd 01 Bent--
records, and disparaging comments ·n.
by Republicans, Quayle said the Elich time. Quayie w back to hlI
question. behind it all was of his fonnula,cIalminl .uenatb·ontbe
qualifications to be vice president .bi.t three . n "
.. and in the case of tragedy. whether Bul he vaned it ·eDO!lIIh
I'm qualified to be president." the ~le'. tbarpeIt _".,

The Indiana senator. 41. said it inI that hehu u m.uch_ ........
isn't a question of ge ·but of a.CoonO." John J'. lttmneeIY l.cf
cornplislunents and. eKpertence. in~ranf,OI" president.
sisted that he has both. especia:lly on "Senator, I aervedwlth Jd :Ke& .
national security, Jo and educa- nedy. I knew Jack KenDecb. Jadl
tion, and the federal budget. Kennedy was • friend 01mine:'''''

.'On each one of those issues Ihave Bentsen. uSenator.you.·.re DO Jack

Kennedy.H
u'nIat .... 'rulI,y uncaW to.r •.

aenator," lanpJ'~'i~.
It= _ .,y !had IiIned I.'"", In

Coit&nut .... In the ",IMIION
be blame prtIideDt In ••.• Ie

. I. f~· .. ,.....
.and, lIntId,f '.In &be~. '

I
, ,

The exchange of word _....... - '- ........
"'''1_-=--' ...... ,. ,1... 1__.- - ""' ..
II1II1"'''' 1 • ...., '11 ...,.. ' .. - .
........ _.·-. .. cQUA.YLE qtJALlFJUTIONI

-,.~ -- --=:- .........-uor ,.~ "., •• Id
... 1Ie 11 ""',""
l-r. __ e•· ......
a,erlnee .. 11M., ,... p, K-e,
lin.. dIM _lit ~ .......... s..-
eNY .... .. .. l-r, J'"'" .- ..ecl
h--'J."

a.tI.,.lO..... , ....
--111M "

I '..;, .. ,...., .. ,.1 1

1M - , __-=_ GIIqI..................... ..
1MiH.~ -.···· ....
". 7 1 1.. --
I : ,.-::p- .• - ,"I'" ,.. I ,
1 ·,--_111... , 1......... - _,.._. 'lillll_.....-- - ...1It--::.. _ ..
_ ....-l1li .....

TIme capsule contents d
DALLAS (AP) - The contents of a

capsule buried 50 years ago to
preserve events surrounding the
founding of the annual State Fair of
Texas have been swallowed by time.

All that remained of .. front
pages from Tezas new. papers
pUblished in I . and GIber lnchl8tl\Y~
related memonbilla inUle time cap..
suIe was acme ~ paper at
the bottom. of ...... j iron bo~, of-
ficials &aid __. Water had
seeped inside.
un. dl ppoinllns.'· oid

Ll WDIiama.
prealdent of th
~oa.lionln

tioals decided to es.mlne contents
of the crypt· mOl'lth•• bout. clap,
before the fair' DIed .openinI.
on Frlday, '

"The . overnor
there and ....... 11't_
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o ANN LANDERS1,In 1"I
almMt, kilIId mybuabud willi •u~"' metbod" to ... Na lIIOI"-ina. "Elmer' wulytna uIeIp on the
floor•.an. to .,.., tile band AI'
usUal. I "A' •• «Chlne TV. A ..
,called espert. ..ld, 4tU )'OU want
reUef from, a iliONI' .:tll1 •• 1 • method
Ilhat .never :, ,Simp!)! clamp •
dottle.n on the 1I'!0feJ". ,ru.."

lnunedlately, Iran IDd lot •
cloLhespin, cWnpecI II on ElIner'I
noM ,and conlin - . 10 watch TV in
bUufuililenee. .
,Ii few mln~ later I happened to

glan at him and "a. horrified to
·that h1a face was tumlnll blue

and hl.che5t a~ared. to bec.v:Ina .
ill.

. 1.llmm~d'.tel, :rern,oved, ,.the
elolhetP.in and 1I~¥ed him .slb eoId
to:wel.. " '

I '

. \ J)-om then, on I decided &0 pUC up
wfth ·Elmer'. nM1nI and. count 'my

. bJ tnp. I told my If. "At teaJt·
'he', not .inanother woman's bed and
he" alive and weU.'·

But :1never gave ~phopina that a
magic:.. l cure would come alooR. A
Ie da),.qo, ~,1tIIInbIed on. a"mh::lde
th t ~want to' Ihue ,with thewodd. I
dJlCOVeftd , ,pi - 1beyrun,
work Ukemqic. Pleateli the

."world _boUt thl-.- M.K. of KaUu.a

DEAROILUA: Much aloha! for
t - -tAU _on. I'v . ntOld lhIt
),Ou.r "gre.l diJcov ry" donn" work.
for ev rybOdy but I'm glad '.worked
~or)'ou! '

I )' ,

D£ARI\NNI,LANDERS,; Ilhought
you'd. I k!e',o know ho I have pplIed ,
your ,good ,common. Me advice to,

(iran' from Th.
-

. . ., I •

Out'" ,10 support socl,."
TIle Outfit • .narea wide organiza- The FranCklyn Land. and ,caWe .

d.on decUcatedto the preservation of Company ,(later the White Deer Land
the Weltem herltqe of the Teus COmpany) r,ecords ,co"'·of 50~bic

IQJbaII'.. . ... ,......... ftIIowI: PanIIaDcIIebuliven"l.500gruUo feet of corrspondence, ledlefl and
0ftIa. • ...... ' wbo lI· eOn- MY COW DDI:D LAIr WEEK. .. tile Pub.ndle-Plalns Historical documents. All of these'relate to the

...... ..... marrtaa. wrttea to., I DON'T BRRn YOUR.Bt1LL ANP 8ode&y. .' operation of this 181'l'e' Texa.
.. .. WCII'tIId beCa_ .. fiance ' . . " At the: nqwst of the benefactor the. Panbandleranch, wIIiCh covered
.-- .. "--r - ...., --..II _II ~. ..._.. I thInIi. till ....... Iunny .. oo.. ......,will be used for the Ftanekly- n
.. - De -- - -- ...,,- -.. tbIDII. it. II iDapproprUIte In _her around. She .... liDo .YOU eomewblt dI ......... oIIlce __ _ Lud and Ca~ ~)' Collection
believe be wUI trutme better once '. .. . '. . . ".I11III __and u.' Owrles Goodnight Paper-s
we'~ married? He M,.hewlll" .'iJout of ~ ~ ~'t, IND. it yet. IWIaI'Ch ~jecta. " .
'YOUI'repl, la., ··No', He' "Ultral you :~t ~)'OIII' 'CIfIIInIon'-D ~. TbIa grant.nllpr,o~deneeded
WOI'Ie'. Belon mamaae bII belt lOOt ,.ncti Land J ~RoebII:t... .' '. ,.... time and luppllesfor the. ar-
I.rorwant. Aftermaft1a&e. you wiD '. . . - raIIIement, InventorY and indtxlng
__ a'~ H_ ..U· ...... " . D&AI IIOCiiDt_~ I .• ' you 01,. tlllI! two major manuscrip-il col-
........._ ..... ~ __YI -. 'both ...... 'l'1li· ..... 111 lUI
- -Aia buyer, lam oft8n. alled on'by .:: h••~ .......fcIr ~ t JdClftl In the Muteum's Research
__ npraentMlvel who ... tryIJII. " .' .............. -. • 101M ~ CInIer', 'lbe wort on these collections
to lit..., ~ on. at.,bul.. dilnified ome.. , ' wiD i~ their preservation and
I u..._ to the U.d. and if I.' ood' I ", m.ke them acceaslble to future- _. p.M.....,.. •• g-. Everyone dOe. MUll. r1lhtt researche rs,
...., &be .AnD laden Tal: I live WfOnI.And today, more and" more These Collections, which 'contain
an ·Mllanment,lUdI, II obtalninI 1- ·01 ....- ...;, 1-~ftc detailed information 'rom peoplll:l are,••• n - 'IU!" UI"'infom\lUon op' historical eanches in
....... vol .... U WIll want to be In t.be 1Inbw.the i'~..Some 01 these repruen- .,'- , .. ' .'. . 't ...• ,the .Panhandle, are of speci,al in~
taUv .. raU to follow' Ulroulh. ordcJ!'1O &00•.. Mite for .~ LInden, .newly , terestto the membership of lbe Out-
hIIU...... l1edly. A few lit bIIck to me ~'. bookIeI.... The Lowdown on. "'t.ThII organization is actIvely ln~
proa!llOJ .ru.euctly ·wbaI.... re- Dope. Slndtlpiul.II1t4ddr •• ed. volVed: In. spoMOrtng ranch re1at:ed
qu.ted .ometI:meI~. .. ....... ' "1......... (41 ICtivIUes .ucb as Junior Livestock

I thatll • Ia1eI feploaen.. centI PGIt ) to ANi LandIn,P.O. Show.;.H clubs,' cutUng horse
gUve doesn't follow tbroqb wben Box 11_ DIIeqo, m. _ll.-G. eventsand rodeo8 .
he'. tr)'ln& to let .my buInea, he
aure won' do better once I.;m aigrled
~p and "married" tohlm.-A.H.S., ,
81. Lou1l "

portlonl of canon.'Giay. "~
,and ROberti CounUa. n-,..... ~
date :fnMq, ~ ~ :111'1" ~~

Aftera.....~ ...
tory wttIt .. tInt .....
theAa.ntIC, ... CMIe .., , :.

~'

DEAR ,AlN'I': Behivlar.1 ,Ud!
cha~rtraltsthat one ditpla,YIII,n
!personal relat10nthtpe are bound to
carry OY. r in bu.tineu tuations.l'm
glad I was helpf~.. '.,

DEAIl ANN LAND8RI: We need
an unbiued patty to c1edctethiJ
.__ue:

'(be boA's, acrebll)' hired ·an
-'::-'''01 lut week. ,She ;iJ • n~
IIIIOIlRIlIIe &~ "ho, tIu been uound
the track a time or two.

1M wee" she put • .In on her

, '

I J II

~~ I I

"

, '

, l

Former resident's boole"
" 'now ·aval'~b'• .In paperback,

v _81 Y_~rt - .0, TIle lIN" RIl,
fe ture. "ory' OIIIUnda, W

Eckhllrdt ,and the pubiUc lion 01 he'f
,I ._c.J. cookbook. "Tbe 0nI.)' TeDI
Cookbook. ,. Now comt'S Den that
the book is ayailable in PlJ'IItl"Mck.

Mr. ECkhirdt W fa_ 'in
H r - ont. holds a deg . 'n foodland
nutriUoo from the University' 01
Te.... and. l\led her M.A. in
Cft'- Uve wr:IURI from 'F~
,state Universtt.y.H-' aunt. ,and, uncle.

.-.. -rid Mrs. Dick Blnwd, a~
ton ·me 1- ~ ..:: den - 01 Herefonl. flU
mother" .the late ~ . 1M Wood

"

,or Hereford.
A. new- lreles.from Teus Mon-

tbb .~ :reportI., in lpart: "Heli
recipe. for C.lritoll Pa.tor.
Homemade TortiUu,' Teus Best
Bar ue, Aunt Zula', PlUto Salad.,
·Jalapeno Pie, and the mysteriously
d Uc60Ul Breault Bridle Street
Gwnbo-along .tth the -humorous
anecdotes -- nk&ed throughout tlte
book-artl'ully combin .lhe be t
I'ftii,pe! Te has to ,offer with a
hart)' ~ of 'do_""home' ~elU
'~iIdOm and hwnor."

Mr. Eckhardt now Uvea in
Ashland, Oft'., 'wheft she Continues
to cook nd write.

\ I

, ,

.'

avEY INDICA_ CAMPUS'

REA ~ --------------------~Dr-.. ~",l . ,··I~._EW YORK AP) - A recent jVIIJtOI1
ul've)' of some 500 college

new. paper ecUto - lndic.led that -= . ..A.::LUn,
pete,"' .~ould. Inot chan.' their I l'L..
<:,'11 er 'P . _ e n III they on. """""ornetrist
mJll on-doUar lotte,,' 'pftIe.

'Th . urvey also found Dial a per- rJS, Miles .
C nt of those poUed. ere mor-e &~ I'1L -ne. .,.., .. ~
tM'4".tm_ in "maki- a difference" rna ·)'oXt-n
tNn mUinI money. with more \han ()ffK. Hours:
hlilf expecting to m onay bet n M. ~ J._ ;~_ F _._...J'-\J
,to, and .,000 duringtheir first onwIJ 1'Iml"
full), .:.rlnlbeworUorce. - 8: O-I~:OO I:OO~ -:00 _ IfYoor Bank Can't kepU With

TheGmno Needs Of Your ~&V".u" , _. ,
Call Us." , .

, "

I •,. , ,
.Asyour business grows and succeeds, you need a

bank that can grow with you, One that win con-
tinue to provide your busin 5S with a financlal en-
vironment that fosters growth, regardless of your
.size. That bank is Hereford tate Bank. We've seen
many businesses grow in Hereford. Some grew big-
ger than anyone ever xpected. Yet we've always
been able' to. provide 'the vital services necessary
for t!hellr continued growth ..At Hereford State Bank
of' Hereford, the only thing you'll out:g.~owlis your
expectations. ,

Call one of our commerdalloan officers today ,at
364~3456~

"The Bank With Confidence"

,.

I I

I

Member FDIC .STATE BANK'
iii

364·3456
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erd-fac:ng
:ough test,
at evelland

By JOHN BROOKS
Mall8giq Edito.r

The Hereford -Whitefaces will' have
tocontend with both size and speed,
when they face the Levelland Lobos
at 7:30 p.m. Friday in Levelland.

"Nlyone. who has 'Onlylost one 'Of
five games has to be pretty .good,"
said Hereford eoach don Cumpton.
Levelland opened 4"() with wjns Over
Lamesa, Suyder, Borger and Dumas
before last week's 13-0 loss at Lub-
bock Estacado,

over there, and they're playing with
a loti 0.£ enthusiasm. Thetow,n's fired,"up and they've had some great
crowds. I h~pe our people wiU- tum
9ut en masse to offset 'their cr.owd.
QuI' crowd may, be a big factor. ;(01'
'Us~It .

, J

Another big factor wUl be how hard
the White faces will work this week to ,
prepare for t~ game, and the team's
att,tude on the field Friday night .

." All or'the different things they do
"They're huge 011 defense, II Cump-: "Wo'l~'t be a.problem as long as we eon-

tllii said. "0.. their defensive Hue eentrate 91'1 'what we have to do,"
they ~o 200, 212, 248 pounds. That's C:umpton sa,id.' "That comes with
some good size: .' pbepariilg yourself mentaUy to play

"They rUII a multiple defense with the game. . .
lots of different looks. They fUJI all "We,aJs,o have to handle-a big win
kinds of variations of odd and even, like last week's (41-0 over Pampa)
fronts. and they do a good job with all, pfloperly. You can" get complacent..
of thew. As a player, you have to 111 football. you have to constantly
reaUr coutrate so you don't miss an work 'Oil getting better. There Is no
assi~lLmellt. plateau: you're either going uphill or

downhill, you're either continuing to
imp;'ov.e.or you're getting worse.1
think Dr kids understand that; and I
thillk they ~now that our preparstion
is critical."

.'On offeuse, they do a lot of dif-
Iereut things: the I, the one-back that
spreads your defense all over the
f ielrt. Thf!ir quarterback, Tim
James, has made a lot of big plays
fOI' theui. Jay Fortner is their
tailback. and he's one of the fastest
players jl, the district He probably
I'III1S CI 10.5 100 meters.

"Those two have made a lot of big
plays, alld we·have to do a good 'job of
cnntaillill),t the quarterback and the
tailback.

"They are a run-oriented team,
they prefer to run the ball, But they'll
rUj; and rUII·and run and lull you t9
sleep and then pass the ball. James is
:,ot a bad thrower, so we have to
watch for that. '

"They have a new coach (BW!ter
Leaf, who replaced Gene Mayfield)

Cumpton would like to see more of·
fensive shows like last w,eek,with 370
ya~ds gain~ by the Whitefaces.

"We. forced lots of turnovers and
~ood sJtuaUons.and,· for ttie first
time this year, we took advantage of
'all of them,' Cwnpton said. "If we
call continue to do that ..and execute
our Rame plan like we did last week.
we'll be preUy good ..

"The experlence that 'sOme of· 'Our
other kids gained last' week will
defiJljtely help somewhere. If' we
have all illjury, or need a certain
I)~ayer t help 45 somewhere, that
game experience wlll help our
team,"

Hereford vs.. Leveiliand
WHEN, WHERE: 7:30 p.m., LeveUand.
HISTORY: Levelland leads this series. t().6.l. Hereford has won

the last four games by the .average, command.ing margin of 22-7.
.FACT: Levelland's football stadiwn was built by the WPA in the

1930's. .
NEW COACH: Gene Mayfield' is out as Levelland's head football

coach. New head mall is Buster Leal~ who had tons of successat M~
Camey. . .

CUMPTON'S KEYS TO THE GAME: 1. The Herd rnusthandle
last week's win over Pampa ill the proper way, remembering you
call still improve; 2. Dealing with multiple 190ks from l.eveUand's
offense a lid. defense.

BIG QUESTION: 'How will Levelland react to last week's closer-
thall-the-score-indicatesl3-0 loss to Estacado? Find out .FrIda,y
lii!-!ht.

F ODD COR N' p' REM II. U M
Pioneer 3192· Yellow Corn

and
A'p'proved· White !eornl Varlet'i'es'

,

'Call' 272.42311
·For Current Price Qu·otes.

Deflensive convergence
Hereford defenders Darren Ni~el. (53)·tStuart .Mitts
(32) and Brad Smith (80)have thenghtside secured as .' ,

. they converge on Pampa. quarterback James By~

53), who is following the block of his fuUbacll,.Brandon
McDcmald. 'The Herd'., defensewW. be' ·teIted by
Levelland tailback Jay Fortner in Fridaytsgame.

. ,

OU co~ntingon young play r
NORMAN. Okla. (AP) - Most of

No. 10 Oklahoma's players have been
arouhd for the past three years 9f.
Sooner dominance over Texas, but

. few have played,
"That's a hell of a difference,"

Oklahoma Coach Barry Switzer Said
Tuesday al his weekly luncheon with
IPOrts wri - _ ~er .
"The players that are .!playing (hL:!!
game have sat and watched it; they
didn't go mak.eit. happen ..You. can be
on the team, but you didn't win the
ball game."

Switzer said he's eountlng on th
younger players' - seven of the 11
defensive players who started last
week were freshmen or sophomore
- to step forward.

"The young players are the ones
who are Igoing to have to- prove
themselves," Switzer said. "l.think
they can. 1'J1l betting on them .."

The Sooners hay not lost to Texa
iu the :past four years, and they have
convintlngly won the past two
games, scoring more than 40 points
in bothgame .

,eloeer. loot onl, in talent· but in
doIeD_ of Ute 'pme beInI played,"

tier laid. .i'" .r·- t the game
wtU lbe mudl, mUiChciloier lbeca . = 01
the fad tMt. T·..:: an .lmpromt
team and .. 're., H, lneI-
per1. team.
"I don' thinII;,there'!I,lbat, Imud!

cWI. .... ... the lwo lCM1&bUI
teams, It·cama dotm.lo • of
cb.ar.aer."

~
1,

Switzer admitted that both teams
have "slipped 8' little bit" since'
previous years when they were .rank- .
ed higher. This is only the seventh
time since 1!HSthat botb team hav
10 iat least once prior to th· game.

. "It'stur the great classic It wnJ
. always be,"!h said. .

Missiu(J at nlrla.....ma, howewr.
,0 r"~Vf'- .'W~ ':,1_,1 ._

are some of' t'he lead, character •
whose bashlng comments' 6fTeo

have livened IIIP' the.· -rin.
, "Kind of boring. iIn't in" ,SwIUer

id. "nus doesn't , 1 Uk. ou. . "- -

~·xas"'·
Oklahoma.1 a two-touchdown

'fa.vorit:e .: Bul Sw tI.er . d he .P,
more urpriJed witb the D<point
_.~ead t.woyean, ago, and lIidlhll
yea :" jll)l"elld .u evidence u.t
Texa_ w ,.:101dllllhe talent .. p.
. •''Ibi$ year' game IIdr Wloll' Joe

YOU ARE.
CORDlALLYINVITED

, I

'10 TI~II~
NEW CAR SHOWING

OF:THE YEAR-

..

-,

BROUGHT 10 YOU BY
Whiteface Chrysler

Plymouth Dodge
on' OCt. 6th. , '

I.

I' ¥ou ,a"i see and IRBpecI (01)'OUIiJeII,the motJI,;eclIJ10ItWImlly
advanced automobl. ChrytJJ r COrpoIation 0/14 red
10 'he r .buylllll publJc.

VISI'T OUR SHOW OOM 1ODAY.
, ,

E " '

Whiteface
Plymouth

3)1 West2,72·4231



i~ :Dodg r

Herd I

LOS Al)roELD (AP) - 'With aD of the Pinth. That'. when the ,Meg. The arUde • __ polled in the
..... fnJm .... York 'pttcher DnId· wboraWed for three I'WII mUle ~ Dod&en' dllbhouae and MVtral
~ .- I - ._ ...... n...I.. __ I. te win TueIda,Y ..~..W:. tbreateMd to ..J.. iIi......·-..t

;-_;-.;;:-~ _ make it two .aut.;; ~ In. ·~':.ra ;,:t:. ~ ~Wnn loes.
aIUMMIIh, .... '. hafIPIDId 10 many row. ever,thlnll Mid in tbere" .. rnMIIt
u....lMfonalmolt~apln. I'lnaUy,wtth the bUes lOaded and in ,e facetiou. ,manner," Cone 1Ilid.

Cone ... aainI ..... 1ban ),1IIt pikb two outs, Gary carter" the hero lottie' "Por me to belittle a fine pitcher like
In the ~ LMaue' pgyoB., - opener", stood :10 qalnlt AIIJar¥Iro' ,J:ay ;HoweQ, ,Itho hal been .:n"U"",'
hI':. wriUna ., collUM fOi'tbe New , Pena ~epraentingtbe lo-abHd run. Is iuJt riCbt,bd it "un't meant liIe
York DlDy Newa. If hIa article In But carter rued harmleIIlyto right,' . that.1be ,CGIIlIDeIltI trenl'made .fter .
WednIIrMy'.,.,.. lauy lndicaUon, and the DodIera "ere~. a very emotional ~e. I don't plan
be'. lot .JOt. I.earn"" tad.. " Belcher had allowed onl, tbree bUs to hide. I plan to &ate total reapoD.o
III....u.u eoncemlng Tu"',: a'ndtworunI ..... waIIdnIthfee and ' slblUty forIt.~

...... '. opeIa of &he~, won .bY IItriIr,ini out. caner-NlillO entering .'.
·the )WI :s.z. found their way ,to,Lot the n!nth. He left after a double by Cone, Ihouldn'thave bad much dif- .

.... ", . AnIeIII .and. undentandablt. ip-:". ~n ~. an Infield out and, a 'ficuliy'maldnl his deadUneWednes-
. I l,:;r-:...fUriated fbe Dodge",. '.., " , n&Il«Orillllingle by_He~' ._ day ntgld. even 'with the late start1'Iii.... They ~ by ICOIin8 five Jeue Oroeco',a former Met, reUev- ,(7:10 p.m. PDT). After ,80tng '.204

'Ar' _.. rDnIln the Itnt two, lnnlnp oIfhlm, eel Belcher and pve Up • linIle by with ,I 2~22ERA during 'the .seuon,
''I'QI mI, 'WednadaY.ni8bt lbefore hanging on DarrylStnawberry . ~enatben came ,'he wu ,roughed up an~ finally
MIl \ . ::- 1. far • W vi• .,. to even the 'beskJf- on and got KmnMcRe)'DOlds on II removed for apincb-bitter in the top

c-' '.~ leVenlll'ies.tonepmeapiece. popup before waiting Howard ofthethfrd.Hiadidn'thaveashorier
... t .... ':.. ;W . In hiJ Column. Cone uid Los ~ohnson to load the bales. carter hU outing •• a a&arter all year.
LII1 .' J .~' • .... Angeles reDever Ja), Howell looked the first pitch in tile air lo .right and ~e they'did Tue8day. night, the
..... ,', ........ ,' ··.. t-~-~ "llke a hi8h 1C1lGo!. pitcher." in the . the game was over. . Dodgers toOk .. 1;Oleadinthefii"St in-.:-..::.. =" " '..:.~_. ninth nnlng of Gamel. eoneallo said Belcher said ~., stQry fired up ning of Game 2 on. an RBI single by
.... -.' . ,.... ' Dodgers .-nerOreI Her.au.er had his teammates·. Mike Marshall •.

____ ...., " J, ....' • CIIIII . been "IUdt'l-l!toIhutouttbeMet.s:for "
~ ''', ........ ' , .: . ;Duiu ' ·elRhttMlIlgs.. '.. :. . ···~.",A'!~···."::'"

' ' ........ ' ..... .-..
l&iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ...ii·i-..i-,iiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiii•••• iliiiliiiiiiiiiliiiiiliiiJi •• _.·.· lii'=-~iiii-·-.__ •• ·Nobocly\wa5'j:alllil&anybody.lu.y, . ,.IJ:'llleAt lIIi.t.II.PHu ' ,6r Game 2. ' .', ,., I'LAWIft

, 'We ha.veto' give'them" (the ". , .~ ......- • f I' Didier.) .credit," Meta· nr,at • ......."f)d .•13 t· 0 t- 0I*a.I1; .... 1,0IIdMd1eMl1II'In I,..- -poln . -av r- .t.emanKeithHernandezsakJ;"We
- . . . . . . couI,d ,have. put the.~r down ..... lIom.,,=ra:!U;Ie... lI-azt

". . . . ". , ' . with a win ton.IN. But. he (Dodgers _ "Oet.. . .
H mont moved up to Ithpla A.U " OOOPER'·LEE. OVell SA ,Central; pitcher _Tim Qelcher) threw a g~, ' ,~.tO Oct.t

.iiln4 theWhitefacea art ,1Jited a-I,. Dain&erfie1d 110,I. Me_Ill, I. .Micoand i0ftI' WI' RIDER; r game. Heck,give him credit. II • . ....... O.IdMiII .y,
l!-point II.vorl'- O\'et I4veUand In. Fa1tfJdd, 121,11 Vernon 171,,5. $pi'- FRI4J11SHIP 14 over. Borger.:. Aftera'dayoHfortra~el,theseri~ , y.OeLIl
Iitle :.Id'tilnil 'RltI1n' s:yltem. 'inItO nl'l7,IO .. ~ 171tll.Dwnu 2OYer RANDALL' ..... e.cI9'. shifts toe ~hea Stadiwn on ~da'y .... U,..I If~_

'The HHd~ raMed 10th .~ CIMI U ~mmItt 1~ •. if.'I,~efttldl I~l. II. l l',cw.er 1:hInbar; .-_ •• ier 231,over" nilh~ ,for. _Gam~3. ~ed,.~ .' ~ ... :=::'
I'. -~ - _ • moved 'uP two 111Gb afterDlnver aty 17 ,"27. Brownfield ~.'BIO SPRING; ....... 11 ,wer SA handler John, Tudb.r, lo.e, win oppose ...... ".Od..U ' ~
manhandlinl PlmpIi, 0.0. 33. Knn1t III, 31. ChOclr-.l •• II. LAKEVIEW; ANDREWS 7' over. J;Wn ,?arf~n,g. 17.e. Tudor skippell' .~
-In other Dlltr1ct l.fA p- , ~)'on 113. Sn,der; PecOi 4 over. ,QRT llart"m G~e ~ ~UJe of spaJmS in

Oumu AIf.vond by * ov; RandaU, " .u . ftrocKTON" . bf right hlP: . . , .
cado by II over. Dunbar and ·1. Hughes SprinpIIO. 2. eom..,... , n.lhart.; over RIVER ROAD: '. TudOl"s_ replacement Wednescbly

Fre p by If over BGrJ· Camden 1_, J. Groveton 177,~1'. aDLDRESS 1 0YeI' CUyon; PER-. mght~ ~~e rigbt-ha~<ler. Selche.r,
Top-f\ted gteand r Etedra ~71. 2.. Idaiou 117. II. Quan- RYTON J2, over Sanf~Friteh; . was brilliant before tinng In the top

the Harris RaUn_ System. . nab lIS, is'' Fanr~D 1M. 00..~ Dimmitt 21 over MULESHOE;
po r :r:-Unp,~: t53.Fllo,4Id:a 7 overTUUA; LlT-

AAAAA' :' " . 'TLBFIELD . 1,1 o.er . Fr,aon. :
tWlUowrill7), 2. 'raha'U 'I.' ion ,I I" I. Mundly.lt7',. 3,... BROWNtlEtD' '13 ,oy·er ICooper;

1.,3,'- ~nn1anl •• ,•• HoWllon ·BIl~.12, ,t. White· ..... 11O.'~ DE~R CITY 35 over ~elt;,
YIII' :111.5. DaUu Carta' 1M, I. Sudan 1M ,12, 'ROtIIIn lSZ" i.t. V 11 lAMESA"ove-: Poll; ~I 'over
·I.uf'kin 113. ·tI. dland IllS. 83. t4l, 2:1.HIIIppy 141,22. O'DonneU 1". ,SEMINOlE: " . '. '..'

d nd La 171, •. T . 171. --. Wheeler 143. 35. Gruver 141.,' " Boy. Rarich 14 over IDGHLAND '=:::==::=====::: ..
. .uAA PARK; SPEARMAN 12 over Strat·· Cham..-e's'I. K rrvUle 'l'ivy 1·· i fori.l: WEST TEXAS '7 over' Parman-

wiitr 1M,.3. W· . ~_ _ rk 117. . "-reO flO Ham ,"eked_of" d1e; CAtiADlAN Jot Wei' ClanncSoO; Tire &: Service center
4. K ore 11'1. S. J 117. 7. ' &he region' 'IJ8me1.''I'h.e home team MEMPHIS 7.' over WeUlngton;
Br nwood 1._, 'I. Deni.,... .It I. * if! AU. CAPS: " QUANAH41overSbllDrock; dER.
HEREFORD la ••. 'TombaU1Il,. 23.T.,- co , 1 O'V r ~mum.o;.· ,NiA11iY I (Wer Olton; :FARWELLI0
,I,.ubbock Blllie,do In,,.,..ONI 'CAP,ROCK '10, 'n, r ·.M'ontereJi Palo over Klrt;
I'll, ,54 •.• F. Hl''lChll" .'.Andrew- Duo 11 0\1' . I' LUBBOCK; PE---.RMIAN Locbey "I' ovet' HAlE CENTER~
'1 ••. Fft-I. . ., - _r Abil ,; Odeua,7 OYer SEAGRAVES II over .CfoII)yton.:

Id.lou· 2. over TAHOKA.;
ShaUo1fater l' over NEW DEAL;
Ran. 12 over MORTON;

,BOOKER, over FoUett; GRUVER
40 over 08ude; WBJTE DEER 27
over Sunr.y;· Sudan 2. over
SPRNIGLA.tC.&EARTH;. Happy2S"

.oiVer KRESS: V.EGA 34 over
Nazar,eth: Petersburg, 13 over AN-
TON; Pta'inI 7oveJ' MEADOW;.
O'~UleU 22:over SUNOOWN.
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Dance to the Sound ofSARATDGA
--

""'P('(' ia I
$1695

Friday, October 7th'
8:30 p.m. '. 12:00 am.

·.outhFo~/'d ~:!~~!i...~,~
,Saturd." ....m ••1••m.

3~y or Ann_ ..~ "~e
Wednesday Nighta.Poo.' TOIU'IWDeDl

TrIursday Njghts.LacUes Night
Happy Hour~5 p.m.·7 p.m.

84- '.DD'p~r."
person-

"

1,1 lb. 9f 2·40 $2.60 'per acre.T"'.~.
" '.' 995-4'713,

• DIJ MI
Rite 7.__
.Yield 7.2S

11••• 'III
Rite 7.875
Yield 8..ea

for 'higher retuJens OD
your investment!

.All BOOQupts inS,l~ up to $lOO,()(X)
WIth :Dl8XlDlum··returnB ..

.Rite'
• Yield

DIleo
IaItIlllSI.;:-=~
I

Rlt"
Yield ..

15»'£ 20'", OFF
===UIIUII1

Rate
Yield

Rall
Vield

3Y_
&2S
,... 1,_..

.'111.,illl

. HERERJRDI IPIAITSII
702' W. 1st ---
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New ACS officers
offi'ce.rs included (seated. from left) ~y ,
Gililland" president; susan Robbins" vice
pr~sident;Debbie Holmes, mem.orial;. and .
Nikki Walser, secretary. Not pictured is
Patsy Sparkman, treasurer.

Board members serving on the Deaf Smith.'
County Unit of the American Cancer
.Society met Tuesday evening at the
Hereford Community Center for their an-
nual installation banquet The l~ ACS _------------------------------~--~~,
Comics
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® by :Dean .Young alnd Stan Drake

Marvin By 'om Armstrong

LOOK, MARV1t4,"~ERE
GOES MOMMV'S'

. AIRPLANE!

B,yBrant -Park.a, and Johnny H'art

~C9Hey, J t.lf?eO ~ ~N'I@HT!}
, W'U.lti'(:110 j..AYR::>WN TH~,re L:I~

FOIt TH~tt t£IN(:J!

Barn -.y Google andSnuHy' Smith' By Fred La.swell ,'.

_YOU ..flEEONIT
. 8U'n'ER ME UP' --
EM FIAT ,1IIttIU !I

"$fIfM~-I'AINT
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NO, 'MONEY !!
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The ,chain beIinI with. II'I!~ Of
purebred bneden.-lhe bee, in-
duatr,', luti at:ono' 'chilD.e .
Purebred, herdI tocla)' ,rtpraenta
ya.t eM pool priMJuc:ecl from
America', 'lqdiUonal ..... IIlCft
mMCU1a,eaW ,tbilil ,re.inIrocIuced
fnm Egnpe ......... In the late'
I__ and mon eII¥IJQlUDelUUy
iidIpIa ,- eaale 1nIm, incb.

, .
To: a great extent, the, beef lnd~ has
been built 'OIl the taste appeal oJ theeOoked

'ptoduct,., Howeverlt as Issue,s of
dietlhealth, especially those related to fat,
Incr - - In importance, the role 01taste in
dete1"l11inJn8 aeceptabiUty of specific beef

products becomes uncertain; ~e type of
beef '&hit has overa» acceptance is brisket
when served' with Jlarbecue sauce 9ft the
lide. Thenutritio~ disb Is not only tasty
but also contains very nWe fat.

"

. P,ools &'Sps,Sale' ,
3712 Olsen • 353·2308

Hrsr 10·' Fri., & Sat. 1·' Suo.·

. ,.'

~."

. .JUsta

I '8"':,~\\~ •. Phon e,"c,-an
., "" , I

I " \' _ " I..d ' Away,.J~ ... ,, I 364-6533,
PROFESSIONAL

PRE-NEEP
I PLANN1NG

'~
I FUNERALDIRECTORS! I

or:Hreford!
105 GREENWOOD

,II Storeiiiile Cleirince 'Sale
FaD FtJBhior&s iJ·Accessories

30-'40%OFF

--The HerefordBrand--
"the winning choice" .

" ~,Iulanls· Boys '..Girls'
I .Junior '. Misses~--~~--------------~

! ---v_ t; .M.1n Card Welcome. I

INo In-store Charges. No layaways .
,I --!A!:U:.,;: .. Sala:=- =':.' - ~11=inaL=::..·,. _

t·.~..'tlle~".r600i 4:t,A~:30 . 5:30 ,W-' V Canyon 655·4774
" ;. ii' iiiiiiiiiiiiiii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil

,
r.,

t,

I

I

money th:e y w'ay~by •• IUng whal' you dlon'"
'8nt' 10 lomeone 'ho doe want n,Jus' byplac:lng an ad

UIOCIIIIMIS' of PlOP I r~adlthe'Hereford Brand classified section. Ioo~ng
! to I _ odds and endstflat you no

:naDDI" You he and enjoy ,8 IlittIe
is p~, too,. PIIce'jOur '-today.



PIl,@ I-The Herelonl. Br.... t 1'11---_,. 'Odober It _
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THE HEREFORD
BRAND~.

.r__ ....._iiiiiliiiOii7ii:l __ ..,;,;;;;;;;;-...:;;~ Nice 7 ft. couch and matChilll club
chair.ln,earth, blue and peach tonel.
tweed mat~rial ..E.J:ceUent condition.
$150.00.Call _7591 after 4:30 p.m.

I-t7-3p

364-2030.
AOORES$: 313 N. lEE

ERRORS .
Ewry e([ortis made to avoid errors In won:!

•• and lellal notices. Advertisers' should caD .t-
tention \0 any errors immediately alter the r~
IlIRrtion. We wUl not be I'ftptlllllible for more
than oneint~orrect insertl.on. In ·case of errors by
the publlshen. an addJti«mal irwertlon ~m I'll
publiahed. .

1-57..tfc

Tomatoes. peppers and okra on 84
Bypass in Uttlefield. 38$0$980, B.E.
Turner.

For Sale: Hibernation .Ext'ra .Firm.
~een Size waterbed mattress. Ex.-·
eellent cOndition. Cau after 5:00 p.m.
:J64..I383.

1-61~C

B.L. "Lynn" Jones Concrete Con-
struction. ·Residential, eommerelal,
industrial. 20 yrs, experience. Free
estimates. "We give concrete
results'! J64.4i617.

AXC Scottish Terrier, black, male.
Four montM old. 106-29W097.

1~4c
, ·1

Fan Sale on .MI.r'y' .K.•y
Co'smetic~20% off '00 BuicSkin

. care. Call Lorene Norwood, 364-$132.
423 Long Street ..

I .. IOp

100sq. yds. used carpet. 'cedar color.
Ex~llent condition. Call 364-4117 to
see on floor ..

1-68-tfc

Barn kittens to gI.ve aw·a.y.~7337.
. l~

Used upright fre&zer f15.00.Ap-
pliances repaired. Randy Barrett,
364-6866.

l.eNp

China Hutch. Ex~ellent condition.
px». can be seen at 215 Lake Street.
364w5219.

1-6Wc

AXYDLBAAXR'
"LONGFELLOW

One leU. .... tor another. 'In this ..,.,.,ae It is used
, for the three L'., X for the two 0' •• etc. Single Jetters,

a~, the ........ and fonnation of the WGrds ant all
hinII. Eadl day the code letters.re different.

. CaYPTOQUOTE
1O-e:

"

M,Z·.N RCM . .
KC~!F'ZP',.F Z :P ~. .

'CEEBZEBX'CPJ IJCNPM. x, P
PQJ

RCM

xu . z L,PQJ

J M J •
I •

K C PCFG C

, • I w c.a J NEZ F ,e SXFW.-
r •,

PQJZGZBJ ECBSJ,B...
V.... .....,'. c~: nlE !1iWT KEeIl':! FOR.

qAPP.INESSIS: AVO,DTOO IENO'l1lY MEDITA'nONS
ON THE PAST. - ANDRE MAUROIS .

, '.

1975 TWin screw 427, 3 .sp rear end
tandem
'Cau "12M; nigltta 35WMI or
~9395.

. 3-16&-Uc

1975 . 2 dr. hardtop Thunderb6rd. I
White. New' eRgine. - Runs gOOd. All
leather interior.. Can be seen at 201
R8nger.36M6100r36f-9Ot1. ..

3-3I-tfc

1973 Co65 C'hev., Tandem bed. hoist,
roll tarp. Low mileage. '13,500.00
Gayland Ward. 38+_.

1916 Ford Tempo Ta~ Int •. Ext. air
co.nditioning., AM/FMw/talpe,

, . cruise, IUllage r.a.ck,. :auto trans,
29;000 .miles. Excellent conditioll:
$5,495.00Call: :J64..7718.

Estaie Sale (Garage)
'JJYl N. Texas
Sat. Oct. 8
SlIlIrise to Sunset.

lA ..... p------------------Gar.age sale. 127 Irving. Friday
afternoon 1. t~,6; Saturday Ito 8. LOts
of nUsceUlmeous items.'

Garage sale. 311 Avenue A. Friday
and .SaturdaY 9 until 5. COUles, ,ap-
Iphanees, furniture, plants, truck. tap-
per, miscellaneous. I

, . JA_2p !

Garage sale. Friday and Saturday'
1':00 a.m'. to 5 p.m. Hille .election Of
items. 'Location: old Honda Motorcy-
cle Shop, West Park Piau (behind
Mr. Burger)

1A"'2c

1-61« 'Yard sale: Friday Oct. 7 a to ? 300
Av,e.J.

Fer sale: commercial Sunanna tann-
ing bed at low price. call Gayle
364-1013.

1-62-tfc

Bab,y 'bed!.. queen size bed, d~.:
mirror. chest. freezer , rnicro ••. ve I
after •. Plm. 11&61U.

. .Food freetet.. Brand De •
..•. Can 3I.clllf.

For. sale 1J84 5000S ~udi, Call
364-8451 after 5.

1912 Thunderbird. Original owner.
Good condition. 36f..5649 ..

1913 Ttateck Van. Good Urea, good.
condition ..... 1124or 364-1_, ask for
Troy Don.

.. ...
Non qualifying' $100 move-in 3-2-2.
Central air. New carpet. Fireplace.
Well maintained. After 6:30'
8OIMI6~.'87 Chev.Caprice Cusic ·StatJon-

wagon. solid white, PS, PB Air. Lug-
gage' .rack.. Like new: '.9~O.

. 1..:152-12~•. For sale byownen 130 Northwest .
·Dr. Completely' redone InalCie ,Ind '
out. 3 bedroom, bath. garage. central
heat and free standing fireplace. A
doll house for 32,500.00nite 36....
day 314-1'11 or 384--7792,Realtor.

+-»«c

New .for sale ••
STAGNBR-ORlBOIlN

BUiCI-PONTL\c.GMC
·bIA ....

Real nice. 3 bedroom, 1~ bath out.
side city limits. Owner will tnde for'
larger horne. Call HeR Real Estate,
- - - I

3I64r-t670.
COMPANY

We",""or.
V_can

1II1a ......
PM• ......",

No .money down. Ne brick ho~.
For mor-e informationcaU HCR Real
Estate, 3&1-4110.

Garage sale. Saturday. 9:00 a.m. to
~:OOp.m. 17086th Avenue, canyon,
Texas. Furniture, clolhel, baby fur-
ruture, mi.lceUaneoua items. I~!I.II!!I--._----.tlA... 2c .2 acres 2 miles north of Hereford ..

Good conunercial land for country
homeandbusinesalocaUon. .cau
Darrell.: 847-2$54, 627-1242.

2 bedroom. .. Ave. .K. Three'
bedroam bric;k. IJI' Avt.J. IIamb)'
RealEUIe ......

Triticale. Richard ...... e1. ~
1~ .,~ .. _

I ,grain

BUY
REIT

'I. per modJI for • becIrooIM, t.tII home. Free' de:Uverrto ,...
:Ioeatlon. A-1. .1I.obU. Bome ••
....,..... UII APR ,for .. IIIOrro~.... ' .lihI,- ,down.1"---IIIIJII!I!--~-_.1 u__

PoIIibWU •. UmIted ani), by JVUl'Im- .------:...--
...... Uon! Welt lAde: - bu I flll.. per month for new. bedroom.
BR-2~ bin.. I U 'Mjotn- 2 bath baIne. CompIeteI, fumIIhed:ln' unit-East CIfIbI (cOuld ~ 1• - 21.. f:n AmariDo. 13~.
be bedroomI) "fie reception room .APR•• monUla, '1211.• -=~
(or den). Idtehen. I bdtI.• ICnI.
lniptionand dimeIIlc ....... ,lbII 1_ 1-- I' "--- ·U_LJf_. Home· -. I'bunI. 3 metal ... Call Don C" ., ~ ...... -.rr.~ . .'
T· rd ",- D_"~ ............1 or bedroom,l. "'111, MrlI· OW, ltOYe.:l~lio~(_),: ,-'. II'I'm, c:entNllbut ,and. air, tnle,J1blinds
- . \. ......ac! ceiUnI fan. V8IJ' 'e-lean . .....,. ......

and tHe up PlJIDIIdI. cau 31+-1.-
.u.um.bIe, fixed t~S.'I-a ~I ..N.. or after ':30 _1111.
th- u--ord- --- .lIppI~1a1M!M..._ '-.~ _ • new _ ."
large' pantry and. utWt, room. fin'
place, cellini fan, riUni bUndI. leU of
storage in boule and attic •• ~_.

f.3I.Uc I.

C1.A8IiIlJI'fED A08
,Cla.'lSUied advertisll\g ratl!ll are b814!d on 14

cents II word for flr!t insertion (rUII nu'llmum),
lind III cents for second publlcatlln and
thl!reafter. Rales below we based 'In con :ecutlve
iSliIie , no copy cbafl8e. straight word ads.
TIMF,$ RAT~ MIN.
) dlY per word '.J. 2.10
2 days per wOfd .24 4.10
3 days PE'rword .34 6.10
• days per word .44 1.10 Moving, need to sell microwave,.

T. V.. entertainment center. dlnirig
ClASSIFIED DISPLAY' -'

, 'ClaWf.ied display rates apply to aU otherlldl " set. matching r,ocker " I1!Cliner t dou-
nol set In 8(l1id-word Ilnes-t/Jl8ewlth CIIptkms. ble ·.'bed, desk, computer hutch,
txJld or Iu:ger type. speclalparagr.ph.Ing. aD printer stand, .queenwaterbed,.
capIlli letters. R!l1e.s.re t3.115per column inch: bookcases. Can 364-6362.
13.25 an i.l1.ch[or additional insertions.

LEGAUi
Ad rates for legal noticel) are 14~ntsper word

first insertion. 10 cents per word fQr .dditlonalln-
lI4.'rtions.

WOULD OONIIDI:II
TRADB J'OB

W880CK BOIIB
c..... a willa
AU '-e-......... _ ...
eIMke leal e.a..., '

.., 1 I:..U-'
boeL

I.:~ .11' home to lbemoved. c.u
117.... aftet 8:. p.m.

-
,

- TIWlI
111' per·month purdluMatra nice

.~....... wlthf1rep1ace and.~, window.
N.. earp.t. . Call Richard
.."...... ... down. III months.
U"APR. u.-...

~ ..

I.

Ae.fea8e wiUI bame _ '~I eft,.
"'lOp AIMlike three becIroID In 1knI •.---"""---'---- ' ao..,Can,on.

.. Acta • mU. 1OUlb... of c.. ......uc
nyon on plvement.· .. aereI In " ------_---
g~.. , 240 in cultivation. CRP pr0-
gram for '·cultivated land. Call
'JM..3739 after'5:. p.m. ,

.... IOt
I

Commercial localioi1 ~. 3 bedroom'
lhome' with dou'We' ear prall. :~
large lot on Hwy.. _ ON) .,000'
CaD HCR Real. EState. -...rIO.

4-11-tfc

Hovae for rent or ..... J. bIdnomI.
2 baths, HYing. dinlnI, den, 1IUUtJ.
gar-ge OIl I~ ·acna in city ... per
month plUl depoIit. ....,.,. or
.... 111 or .... Il00.,

3 bedroom. I_th. prqe endqMd.
"".00. Can Top Propertiea .......

~

VA ~Good terms. and lntereIt, One and .'wOo bedroom aputmeng.
r.te.. csu HCR Real E.ule. AU bUll paid eu:ept ea.ctrld~.
.....-m. . .....uc ••• m,

~ !iecUonirith 3,'weill. Owner flna~.na .vallable. IS Interest t:han I

lot" down. call RuhOr , 113. .
t4k I,

Real nice moctem. 2 bedroom brlcll
dupl~ ... per month plua depoIIL··
Cau HCR Real EIl.1.e ....,.. ""'C
210 Weltern. I. bedJ'oom :bltek.
'Oustom ca~ ..Fenced )W'd. 'uW1t,
bu.ildilll., daehld JINIe .... to
:moveln .... 1117'.· .

4A-174fc

3 bedroom lhome, an ~ ..1'1.....1.. 'month. HC8 RMI :F..Itate.........
HI 2 bedroom • ..,...
yard. 175 .• mo......

AP_
n.aarr

0. ......., .............---.. '":'''Cd._1
r-------------------

Assorted Steel Drops. 500 Pound
Lots-Palletlaed Mild SteeJ-$75.00
Per Pallet
Stainless Steel-f32S.00 Per Pallet. Garage sale. 101South TeDs ThUJ'IP
Come byPoal"ch Bros., Inc., l'O2W.. ) day through Saturday.
.HoUyRoad ..Open 7:00 a.m. to 5:00
p.m. - Monday thru Friday.. .

1-64-Sc. Garage sale .• ,DoQdu. Friday,
Slturd.yand Sunda,. Lob of

To give away ... kittens-6 wks., 2 misceUaneous items.
white, 2 blaek. part Persian 364-.$744
after 5.

Pilot Qubof Hereford selling pecans
at $3.75per lb. bag. ~ecans wiU be in
before Octobel: .l-st. 364-3,216;. lA... 2p
~; 364-1070. ---------

Garage ~Ie Hwy. 3115. 11th Street.
Gold Key Storage Unit 10Fri " Sat 10
to 6, 500 ec Honda SUvenring Major
. Appliances. Mile. lA_2p

For sale 28ft __ ad.eomplaeom............ .CaII

-- after .... --...,ume....
b l~

:' ; new mrpIt patnt. CeWnI , .
• , ud.llllllllbIIndI 'r.Il ,1oIIorJ' boule wah ~ In

HCR·Re.I ..... , .. I e , r.JI~ .......... I

. ,~

Esta.te sale. 3 bedroornalnclUCUIII all
·furniture on 10 acres. Coae to

3-66-5p., Hell'efon:l. Only 136.000. :Can· H.:CR. wm Pay ,cub for CRPIand. ,CaD
" '21....... 15. o.vkt HembNe.Real. Estate, 3If.467O. , I ... _.,.

J ~ f • , I I I , I ".: ~.nr.,\I.. ' ~ ,. ......-u·c I

VA umable loan with • ..n
equity.S bedrooms. lbatb. double
.arpet. CIU GIendIJ ., Don C. Tanir
Co" HfAtHl or' 3.441ft. Or

f.:51-llc . ,1 .... HOME(4113) .
--------------- ~ ,.---------------------

just ft. I bedroom. 2 bath mObIle
home ,COmPIeteIJ IremodIIed.R.tl.
Ale Mel centnd .... new ter,"'IOp', 'hiM.... Priced 'to .... ,_~. an .....

8 . - •. .&_._...,11.1- ~'. ~l. 1IIt.~.. I ()tmer will' - wIIb_',' . ,down. 547:..Il00.
, v ....__ ~_unI JV. ----: WID tncIe 'rot a: CU' . _ ,... down -- ......;,...'-ii'

Northwest Hereford,. new .• '.- '--"'n...... C .......... "- 'D_I
pIlaneea. '-Ie pull)' and uWI&J "",-,:",,-, .' ._...,. UII' ...,

room, flnpIace. ·cellinI fans. mini Eitate.....
bUndI. IoU of .orage throughout.
:lit 130ft

.'
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:....uc

NIoI i: trailer' '..... '.'rdb
.. e .1'IlI1I"'. fUmiIbed.Can 1If.J1J1. -

, .....uc:

, NiCli I:~'~ .,.rtment. ,..... , "Need ,aIn IIorap ,.-.' RInI, •
PIInMd. Vll7dean With ....Wn& fan. ImInI,~ I", ...... aIIdlI ..

, 'NOpeg aUond.cau _till. EHO. CI1l 3M-U7O.
.......,c.' ,

EueuUve ,IPlrtmenII. I bedroom
.nd a bIdroam caD 31+-011.

S-41-tfc

:111."1,rent, ItoaIeI4Vlillblelt HCR
~ ,Eltale.,....,...

,11-61·_

-CuI&om-_-.-_-,-ha-y-ha-uling-..,......,.r, -Sq-~ua-re bales." GRAiN CO.
: Leon and Dwayne VOller, 57":"33 ,or ' ' Boate, r

822-3834., I' ,....,....., h ....._, I,
'" ' ".~ ........~-~....~,CompeUtive Bids,

I .' Dally ... '
IIIuiaedlate. ... ,..

C9ntact Us

..

MARILYN B,ELL
DIreeIItr • Chimney cl~R8. ~Perry RaJ, '

PIIoae " •• 1 364-1671; 3M-l085 nights. Reuonable
I bedroom unfurnllhed duplea. ....Uc ' price. Grave matkel'S. Call_ Perry

2 bedroom aputma. atM. ,GOd SUWI, wuber/dry_ hooklqt, fenced, .... -~------- ... 'tIRay. ReuonabJe prices. 3H-1171;carpet. Wlter pUl."-G7I. yard. ....,.,.. _1086 nighta •
~ I-»UC

,
2: bedroom, dupl,... Stove. Ind

, 'refrlllrilor' _... paid. .. !pef
,monIh!. calli ,1M-tI701, '

, 1-61J..Uc
" .

'., ,~2 and- bedroGm mobile I ,2 bedroom fUrnilhed boule. Cean. ;
hamel. icI.... 'N.pet ~ ...cIIpaIIt.~--I-· Adultl CIIdy. can ,"'1733. ,*_od I
,BUll"" , ,0'peU. rIM.. Wi ~ .~ _C I

- ...... '

Larle IbedracJm, 1 bIUl. UnfumiJb.. For rent; db aIIIaI.
!lid... per montb; $150Mpo.it. no pral' and fenee4.In ~L«ated
Avenue G. AvaUlble OCt. 1st. on £altH.,. •. 'ExcWJMd; for
_t ....... 4p.•• rorappointment. ' ' and 1tataIt. ""1. or

- 1-6t.uc ~----------------

. ,

.. bedrOom unfumIIbecI houIe. 1~ Need h.elp?' Operation' Good

..... formal
c -dimn, room•. ,two,· Sbeph.erd. JM.03IZ. ~le helpinl

•torl,1 bllUcI1np. c.m... fin.· people.
ftrepJlCt. MIOper month pi ..
dIpoItt. *"1107 or .... 1

i-II-lOp Drinking'l problem? Alcoholic
Anonymous. 'Monday through Fri-

2 bedroom apartment. ItOVI, da.y .• lM:3N:p.m.j Sat~Y'p.m.;
NriI....tor, diIb ....... FinpIaee.Sunday n a.m. to8W:estUh. 38M82G,.
Penced area. Gil aWlter flll'ldah-' , lo.I:2\l.Uc
I•• JM.tS7O. ' I

t-Oue I U you were once an Elk and no
longer one, phone ..... 7113.

Nice, ...... , unf·W"Dlahed .,.r:t*
ment.. Rrefr.ller.t.d Ilr. Ih,o
bedtoomI.YOu pa" 'eW, eledrlC"we '
PIt 'the. .. :t2'I1~.,month.!lW421.

. l-ll-Ue

Office 'or lrenI.lndudel, ..........
, -rvice, part 'time' ~ .'. If
needecLNorHrnoIdni'; - SOUIft :.
'lfUe Avenue ••• 0441.

S bedroom boutre. Pint_ lut
lIIontb'. rent illadftnce. CaD Anlt.l
JOMIon. _11.. I bedroom. ,.. S. T....... per

month. plus bWa. AJ.o 3 bedraom It
1UI. Eut InL an per ~ .....
paid ........

Ml-Uc

bedroom. one bath,. 211 A.
• ttI ." Non' •.~ noaen--=' ..OO per
month plus bill.. Refer.nc· ••.
....... 01'..,12•.

) ,
bIidraGIiI and 3 bedroOm

_... CIIIIr.... lllert lIcwe, utWty
...... /dryref hookup. attaeb-

.yard. 3M4S1I.
..' $.»Uc

fbedroom .bouIeln the COIIIIIrJ. tall.11m.

cMnq. ~.F:enced
yard" Cd.....,... 'One ~ •• 0. bUll paJd.NJee.

l-IOolf!c COveredl partinl, Ind ~. CaD... '~ ..
211ec1Nca, udUt, room •.tenc:ed ,.nI.
carpgrt. aean. 413 BarreU. .... 1.17.

~ VrFJ niee one bedroom apt. 1rftb
SoYe-. refrI ....... earpMed IiftIIeor ~. only no peCa.no cMdnn·
c.u ......

2 bedroom IDIJbIe bome.
tnkir. Fenced yard. W ter

. d. III per IDOI'IUI • ......".,\

Wl4fc P""---------- ......
In-I
Ini

Two badroImI fvmIahedc.n.t .=_s. rtment.

.-.e.............
I I 0Iltee: r.IftI,

.... ~DId .'utI....1._....ft.J
DOUG :lLUln.&Tl'....;....,

101'"

CUSTOM BUILT HOllE •.EDUCfOTO ONLY
131.57 per- -~,ft.,

• , .. , bU!J' ,hen 'Ihe price .
,01buildin._ new' hom_ 'COIIIPlllb'l

. would' "un $7a' r • ft.
fte pdee If --' ....... n- ...

*1MaIed

Custom plowing, large ac:res. Dise-
ing and chilel or sweeps. CaDMarvin

N bookkeeper and typilt for of- Welty, 3I4-C5$ nights.
fkewon. MuSt be e:a:penenced. Cau..

IWW do we removaL' Call
Devenf. 1m ..umAteI .•• ..,
after .. p.m .

, ·,SH~J""c

a.

Now lnlerviewlna penoN for alii..
tant :manq;er. Mut have,.t leultwo
.rean a;pertence In IJIOCery lbulineu
and. wOltinl; .nth people. Apply in I
penon at Tlylor 6 SOnt Food Store,
JOi hi'll: Phone 31100II.

'Wl-tfc

Need tllperienced HlllM.ruck. driver.
CaUDoyIe KJn ..... 2130.

I a.rt 11.0..401
; 'CUstomer ,Service post-

'tlons IvaU.ble_lth. flesJble
, iChecMe. cau.'betweenl0-4 31f.JI34.

, &.a:ip

. ....uc
Alaiatant PartlManqer with G.M .
,aperlente pre!tJ'ftd. CaD ,stevens I

Chev-oldl, 3M-i2110and aU for Mr..'or'
Mts ..stevens .

u....uc
;Forrest Insulation at 'Construction.
i We insulate attics'S"., 2t ,cents per sq ..

, ift.. Metal buDdin,. 40 cents per sq. ft.
,We build storage buildings, fences

I and doremodeUng. Free estimates.
B.F. McDoweU. 364-716.1after 5 p.m .

, 11-61-22p

Riley's Insulation Co. Blow·1n insula-
tion walls an attics and metal
buHdings.. For estimates call
36W035,ask. for Tim Riley .

U-67-21c

sClitiMACHER'S '
Pro'etllooal Lawn
SprtakIer SyltelllJ

....... &I0Il .
6Repaln

St.te Uceue No. au
BoDded-lDsared
Free estimates

Pb.3N-4I17

10.31-tfc

c.. Dr..ut VIMne.e '-_lin. • ELEcnuc
Vir'" KeDey

Realdea&~DUDerelal
AU bids • wiring

, Competitive
Pb.... lUI

Nil"" 258-71.
or 3&I4IZI

P.O.BOXM

Problem Pregnancy Center •• East
Park Aye.n~e. 364-20,27. Free
pregnanc)' tests. Confidential. After
boun IMJt line' _7628, ask fO.f I

"Janie." .,
• • . ·,·it.A ~ .••'. . ... f' ~,1\V ,~~w:c I

lHHfe

12-66-Sp

JOHNNY GAlLAGHER
PORTABLE WELDlNG

All types .&eel pipe feaces. Race
traeb, bone peas aad banu.
Feed lot peDt, ete,

.....m
WlU pick up junk cars free. We buy
~ ..p1ron and me~l. alU~. nwn. I

cans.3fN..335C),. ' IIL.-------!!:!~t...IIJ
' " 11-l96-Uc!I~--------------,DOUG'S AP.PLIANCE

SERVICE
Servicing aU braDds.
Factory I.Utborized G.E. ud
mosl other braids .:i. Years uperieDce. Se1'Vlcing
Hereford area since 1J7I

Pbo.De -._
U-50-21,

U-J95-2Op

Offerin-i the .fo11owing services;
rotor Wling,leveUng. cleaning, mow- ,
iogyacant bwdness and residentia1
lOla. sm Mc[)o,well 36+8441 after 5
p.m.

n.:23S-tfc
1-67 .. 4<:

Overhead door repair" adjustment.
N._ ..., e-*-. JDOnev.' 'for Christmaa! All types. Call Robert Betzen.
,;Av=:c.U --.. - 5500.

1-51p2lp

'PoiAdon for LVN With current
i :1kenIe. RetJrement,. ute ,and He.Ith
:Benefltl paJcI. QdId care. Very com-

,IMtlQ.¥e ."tl. COntact Klnl~S
Manor MedIodIII Home, Inc. ,100
......... Dr., Hereford. Teus 7106$.
PbaM (_)"-1. Monda.y. thru
rrw.,y.

~ .nm.d. .E:a:perience
IMIC.I.IIY. E:atremBl7 bIIb,'c0mmi8- i .

1I.0ftI, for halr cifellii' with. fOUowi ....
Call &.,11'. ~IOll.

..
-

Child Carp

Cardinal drive-on cattle scales
wldigitaS ticket stamper and ,two
room scale house with bathroom.

."'-:,50,00 b352-8248.

Hauling dirt, sand. grayel, trash.
YardwOrll, tiUJng, I.evelling. Build
!Dowerbe(II. tllft: plantin,g, trimming ..
3lH-OS5J; 3M-U23:.

,.lnl 11111II..-,.or-, ...

: 1,500 Wel,t Park Ave.
I

.Fjnd The iIlIbesc ~ ,
Bidder 7I-IIe

KNOW YOUR
LIMITS ...
'SPEED
LIMIT

65
Maximum Iqal speed far ears,
motorcycles,. commercial, buses
and !Iight trucks in fWII _ of
IIdIrsIalI designated ~
highways. . V

SPEED
LIMIT

1

1, .... 1;55,
Still the maximum legal speed
permitted in most highway lones.

...it's to your Slf~
adlan .....

A ,courteous,'femi~derfrom
the DPS Troo~,

_no ....., ....,........, -
CIlUIII;Illn"W !IIIEJMCES

St'eve Hys,in'g"er B,e'nda Vosten

364·1281

.... .. , 364-1216 ItIch ,Trading 'Day After' 5:30 P.M.
for ItconIecI CollllllOdity U.......

METAL FUTURES

, j



BLOW-DRYING MAY
'SWIMMERS EAR'

TORONTO (AP) ~ Blow-drying of
the ear .canat can prevent recurrence
of chronic ear infections in p.ltients
who swim, notes a repQrt in a
medical publication.

Patients can eliminate moisture in
their ears by aimina a conventional

. bl()w..drye.r at the ear froma. ,distance
-'of 45-10' centimeters. accordll1K to

Family Practice NeW8.
, ' , Using the dryer for about .30

seconds three Urnes a day ensures
dryness of the canal. ,thereby preven...
tins bacteria and fWlgi from CllUllng
chronic h'!(ection, the journal·
,repc;JrU. .

. Blow-drying is often effe·ctiv·e
when conventional treatment -

. . . . " topical application. of ear drops and
Most duffers would welcom~ a SCi::ore· ...• ." . . . '. -

. counter that adjusts 1'0..2 under par at; ,~le..anSlng"of ~h~ ear canal. with '
. the end 0" each round. . dry mpp - IS not •.lt note.

: The pu~licatlon. adds thatt.he use
Now that they can mak'e computer;' 'of ear plugs wbile' sho,..ering or

, <;~mpatible. w~_Yca/l.·t they do tile same swimming is another good preven-
thing 'or marriage partners? live measure. .

Coupie feted
Michael and Cassy Bowles of Ventura,
Calif. were feted Thursday night in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Barrett,' 329
Douglas. The couple, shown at left, mar.

ried July 3 in Camarillo, Calif. and have
been in Hereford for the past week visiting'
his parents, Juanita and Mike Bowles,
right.

Chili supper ..se" b'y"lodge
I The annual chili supper was the

. Illaill topic of discussion during the
regular uiee ting of Hereford
Hebekah Lodge No. 228 Tuesday
\·\·l'lIillg.

Slated for Oct. 22. the supper will
feature chili. pie, and drinks. Serving
lim's are from :):'30 to 8:30 p.m. at
the Odd "~ellow Hall. 205 East 6th
Street. 'l'jckets are on sale for adl.\lts
and children at $-'land $l.50 •.respee- .
uvely.

Noble Grand Dorothy Lundry
presided 'at the busine s session
which included discussion of a "Toy
Walk" at the Halloween Carnival
sponsored by the Deaf Smith County

Crime Stoppers. ,
A new set of by-laws wasread in

preparation {or adoption. Visits to
the sick totaled 17 while 1:1 cheer
cards were r ported. .

Odd Fellow Circle meeting will be
served a upper Monday. Oct. u ..

Karrol .Rettnl~msent l'Iefreshments
that were served to Lundry, ,Marie
Harris, Stella Hershey. Susie Curts- .
luger, Enna Loving, Jim Loving, An.
113 Conklin, Eunice Boyer. Nelrna
Sowell,' Jo Irlbeck. Anthony Irlbeck.
Faye Brownlow, Ur alee Jacobsen,
Rosalie North utt, Merle, Boozer,
wid Ada Hollabaugh,

EASE

N wlyweds .,Socl ur·ty·.hon.ored ,,"--_~I ~ ....;....I

, .

Have you • c...uaD abollt 80dal
&:curity? 'AddreII it .to Jim TalticIt,
Social Becartty office. Suite .1'. _1'
W. 11th; .AmarIllo, r... 711G1.You
wiD. rreeeiveu anner In·thiI.~umn
orby~l .' .

QUESTION: Mydluahter g•.
medicare bercaUH IIbe hu penna-
nent~ldney'f.n'ure. What Mrvices
doe. Medicare cover for 'her cond1 ..
tJon?
. Answer: Medicare coven a full· QUES110N: I receiveSSldilabW-

range of health care servlcea, In- ly C~b and J- IIW1ed a pUt-
eluding inaln~enlnce dllly'it, time job. II)' vocational CGanIelor
kidney lrjln.plant lurler)" Ie"-' told me I ~. develop • plan. ~
dJalYli8 ttainil1l. and IhOme dial, .. ., ',' ed • "PASS. n .Wha& .. 'that eudJ"
lIJ\cluding 'equipment ,and .uppUea. ANSWER: ,A u.pJIn, ,fOr ,lcbIevInI
For morelnf:ormaU.on,. get In touch If"upport"' (PASS) aliena l,bU~,
with any Soclal.Securityoffice. or dl&lbled penon 10_ uIcle 1ft.. .

QUESTION': Do I haye to retire to come andfor reJOUI'CeI. f. • ·wrort
get MedJcare when Ireach age'l5?gOlI lue'" U ;YOClItJona) tra1ninl,

ANSWER: No. You 'can have educaUon, purclluI..,. wort ....... ted
Medlcare protection at age even if . equipment. or Ilartin8 a bGIInaI.
you continue working. You have to You mUlt have· a "'" ,Gal and I.
apply for Medicare - leparately in speeiric savings or spencbna pian.'
order for it to start when you reach ~Income and/or ....ources Nt .
•. 'You should. a,pply lbout 3) months aside wiU :nOC; :count In. detttm1nJng

. befor,e your 81th blrtltday. Vou, rna.)' yoUi' 'eUgibUt,oI Pl,ymene. ¥OUI'
appl.y at any Social 5ec:urtty office. .' vOCI!Itlonal counaelor, '01' 1On'Itone.

QUESTION: When I first appUed else yoU: mal' chooee.~anl 'help
for supplemental secprft)' Lncome develop I PAIS. Sodal 8ecurlty will
(SSI), I put '1.400 into. burial fund. then valute It and deCennlne "f ae-

Tv receiVed interest on thlt fund ceptablUty. .

Mr. and. lin. Michlel Bowles of
Ventura. OO1f., were honored 1rilh a
party Tuesday nlght In the home of
Mr. and .Mrs. Ed .Barrett••
Douglu ..

Homemade Ice cream and~ ,cake '
wer1) served to appro:dmatel.y fO.46
guests and wedding g1ftl were
presented to the couple. A former
Hereford resident. Bowles married
tJ:le former Caasy ChNt.lne Miles'qn
July 3 in Cann.arillo, CaUf.

The couple have been 11\Hereford
for. the past· week visiting his
parents. JuanJta. and .Mike Bowles.
The coupLe returned to Ventura
W,ednesday ..-----

, ,
'~:.""lerto..er '

A~aets Tide 'IDsuraneeE8crow
.P.O. Bo~ 73 242E. 3rdPhoDe ...... 1

AcrOss from CourtbouIe·

• I

ROY , ' ,J

YO'UI Hints from Heloise
DEAR I(ELOISE: . peat tre.h and a ,ood cbolee to..-

J wanted to bake an appl pie, but III&khtg elder. Cortland .. plea can
in e I am fairly n w to the baking be paed In salad., In makin,elder,

s 'en all the ditTerent varieties of b&II;ecI orm. •.
apples surprised me! I didn't know' Rope tits. lnformation wWhelp
whi .h to bU)'. an you tell me abOut YO. to nuake a good choice tile

me of the different types of apples De:ll:t time you.'re at the storer -
and what they are best for? . BelolH

Thanks for helping this new Wire! S.END .A.'GREA.THINTTO:
- New Wife. Omaha. Neb. !Heloise.

There are many variedM of P.O.Box 195QOO
apples, but here are aome of the San Antonio, Texas 78279
m-Jor varieties you .•hO'idd be able PEA SALAD ,
to nnd in U.e store thle fall. D ar H )0' :.1 hay found a good

The green applea wled .G1'UlD)' way to make a salad if you are out of
Smlth8 are IJ'OWR In ....... er cU- lettuce. I u on an of peas, drained,
mates and have a tart tate. They and add a little vin gar, some dl ed
are gOud Heed Inp.lee,cooked fo.r onion and some garlic salt and
Maces or usecI tre.h In........ pepper. I.make this ln advance and it

.eH are 11\), favorite. c ...... ch' gives th Oavors tim to bl nd.
and run ofnberl DeUdous!' - MaryJo,Baskill, ~opeka,.

The m.08t eomm.on JeUo•• ppl.eIi Kan. .
are named Golden DelIcio • The,. And no wU.tlng1 Xeeptllatrine-
are a verea11le apple that can be PI' bottl.e 01lt bec:a.H tileR ••
used lor alJaoet .. )'thing. E.t lot .0ftyoll CU dowltllit. .. ,.
them fresh, bake tlaem. Me tile. .....pkIet, Rel0.'. VenaUJe Via-
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